
MnMtycmr.
Atfsrsd at (As poilcflt* at WhttHng, W. Fa., at no-

»Mdonmail mailer. __

PEEW & CAMPBEII,
TOBUWIKM AHP rWJOTOM.

(hlltc*-: AIM. 4A tuo ¦*} tofrivrmtb Wis.«-

Til IK* l>AY MOKM.XJ. JUMK 10.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.
mi rtniovxT.

JAMES A. GARFIELD,
or oiiio.

ro* virK-pKiaiDwrr

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
or KIW YOIK.

Keptibllcitn Nlnle CoimcuIIod.
The Republican of West Virginia, and all oikers

who expect to co-op*rat# with them at the Slate and

National elections this coining fall, are hereby invi¬

ted to meet at their ciuUtaary plu&sif convening in

the various counties of tbe Stale, and chooeo dele¬

gates to a ton*« ntlun to be held In the City of Graf-

too on the SOth day of June next, at 10 a. u.

The ConvenUon is called to select candidates for

tha following positions.vis t Governor. Auditor,
Treasurer, superintendent of Free Schools, Attornay-
General, and one member of the Supreme Court of

Appeals. Also lo choose Ave Presidential electors,oos
lor each Congressional District and two for the State
at large.
By order of the State Central Committee.

A. W. CAMPBELL,
________________

Chairman.

First BUtrlet Cou»rei.i»loDHl C'ouveu-
lion.

Tha Bepubllcsn Congress onsl Convention of tbs
' First District of West Virginia will be held in tha

City of Orafton, on lha SOib day of June next, Im¬

mediately sfler the adjournment of tbe Stste Coh-

?e* Uon, for the pur ose of nominating a candidate
for Congress, and for attending to such other busi¬

ness a» may coma before the Convention.
The Republic us of tbe counllis comprising tha

District are nqueated to appfJnt delegates to aald

Couvention at such tlmo and place as to them shall
be most convenient.
By order of the Congressional Executive Committee.

W.J. W.fOWUEN, Chairman.

Garfield is the son of victory.

Gks. Buunhidk baa been re-elected to

represent Khode Island in tbe United
States Senate.
Gkn. Gakkiei.d is a protective tariff

man, Democratic insinuations to tbe con¬

trary notwithstanding.
History proves tbat General Garfield is

able to stand fire whether from rebel guns
or Democratic newspapers.

A dispatch received at this office yes¬
terday from Judge Cochran at, Pike Sta¬
tion, Ohio, says: "Northern Ohio is wild
with joy over the nomination of Garfield."

The Pittsburgh Dupatch, in speaking of
tbe action of tbe West Virginia dissenters
in tbe Chicago Convention, says: "No
man in the Chicago Convention has made
a grander record than Delegate Campbell,
of West Virginia."
Tbb committee appointed at tbe St.

Louis Conference, May Oth, to whom was

confided the organization of tbe National
Anti-Third Committee of One Huodred,
telegraphed to General Garfield yesterday
that thev rejoiced that tbe duty assigned
them bad disappeared with his nomina¬
tion, which they heartily approved.

Tiikiue are few things, remarks the Phil*
adelphia Ledger, which show more mark-
.edly the advancement of true principles
in human character, than the increasing
respect paid to all honest thinking. Once
even the claim to honesty was not allowed
to views that differed from those in vogue.
To hold beliefs, or to Indulge sentiments
adverse to those of the nation, or party,
or clique, or sect whose watchword they
were, was Baid not merely to be in error,
but in guilt. It was not only intellectual
but moral delinquency, and the use of any
force available to crush it out was held to
be justifiable. Hence the cruellies of po¬
litical aud religious persecutions, from the
mere recital of which we now shrink in
horror, were not the outcome of any par¬
ticular set of views, either of Church or

State, but rather of that habit of mind
which failed utterlv to appreciate that
right or private judgment which we are

now learniug gradually to honor.

Or course the old talk about Garfield's
free trade proclivities will be brought out

afresh, and we might as well settle the
question, says the Pittsburgh Commercial-
Gcuette, now. Ten years ago he was a

moderate tariff mau, and his views were
endorsed by such leading iron manufac¬
turers as Governor Tod, of Youngstown.
His election by the Cobden Club as an

honorary member had no reference to his
tariff views, but was a recognition of his
consistent and unswerving efforts in favor
of bringing our currency to the specie
standard. Of lato Geuoral Garfield's
position on the tariff has been more decid¬
edly on the side of protection than form¬
erly, and a review of his votes during
the session of Congress just brought to a

close shows that he has steadily opposed
all the efforts of the Democrats to change
the existing tariff. He is heartily in favor
of leaving buaiuess interests undisturbed
by meddling with the tariff, and ;can
iairly and firmly stand on the tariff plank
of the Chicago platform.

tiro. Arllitir'M Aulrcrdeiilv.
Gen. Chester A. Arthur is the son of a

Presbyterian clergyman, lie was born in
Albany county, N. Y., 50 years ago. He
entered upon manhood as a lawyer in New
York city, and gained almost immediate
prominence and reputationamong Abolit¬
ionists through the famous Lemmon case

of 1852, upon which the question was

whether a slave remained in bondage
when on free soil. Lemmon, a Virginia
slave-holder, brought eight slaves to New
York. A colored New Yorker brought
the question of their liberty into the
courts, and E. D. Culver, with whom
young Arthur was,associated, appeared
for the slaves, and Henry L. Clinton and
others against them. The Supreme Court
declared them free. The decision provok¬
ed national excitement The Governor of
Georgia declared it just cause for war.

The Virginia Legislature resolved to ap¬
peal the case. The General Term upheld,
the first decision. Chester A. Arthur and
Wm. M. Everts appeared for the slaves
before the Court of Appeals, and won a

final victory.
Gen. Arthur then became an active

politician. He was a delegate to the first
Republican convention convened in the
titate of New York. When the war broke
out be became engineer on Gov. Morgan's
staff, and soon after was made Quarter¬
master General of the State of New York.
He assumed individual responsibilities in
preparing harbor defences for New York
city, and was active in preventing indis¬
criminate formations of volunteer regi*
j&ent# by irresponsible men.

A lUIMfCESCE.

^s^s^ssssaszr*
Prom lb. St. t" 1 Plowar Prtat
One ol the flasbea that sided In purify¬

ing tbe morel atmosphere which hung
over the temporising, filibustering crowd
at Chic*go, Friday, was an illusion by Mr.

Campbell, ol Weet Virgin!*, to hi» intro¬
duction ot Frederick Douglass before a

Wheeling audience just at the close of the
war. The scene itself, in connection with
attendant incidents, was of dramatic in¬
terest A gentleman now connected with
The Pioneer FriePrm, who was the instru¬
ment of these incidents, thus relates
them:
"While in college at Marietta, Ohio, one

of my financial resources was a course ol
lectures, for which I engaged Mr. Doug¬
lass, Mr. Henrv Vincent, Ralph Waldo
Emerson, and other distinguished men. 1
secured Mr. Douglass for a series of
lectures at Greenfield, Athena, and Marl-
em, 0., Wheeling, and Pittsburgh, iron)
Marietta to Wheeling we traveled on a

steamer, well laden with the usual mixed
crowd peculiar to an Ohio river steamer,
many of whom told the captain that they
'wouldn't eat with no damned nigger.' I
quietly arranged for a private table at the
head of the cabin, to which I invited Prof.
Evans, then professor of mathematics at
Marietta, a gentleman of high local dis¬
tinction, who, with myself, greatly enjoy,
ed the table wit and wisdom of Mr. Doug¬
lass, while the crowd was aghast that tbe
Professor should prefer his company to
theirs. Arriving at Wheeling, we went to
the McLure House, tbe leading hotel,
and I was assigned excellent rooms for
Mr. Douglass and myself, not long before
the dinner-hour.
"The hotel had been but the week before

leased and occupied by a new proprietor
.a southerner.who had his reputation
and capital invested in it. Before dinner
several hot-headed boarders waited on

him, and told him that if Douglass should
be allowed the privilege of the dining-
room they would leave the house. Mr.
Douglass was ignorant and innocent of all
trouble, as the arrangements were all
mine. I listened, incognito, to the clamor
around the landlord, edged my way
through the crowd and told Boniface that,
rather than involve him in loss, we would
seek quarters elsewhere. He quietly mo¬

tioned me to silence, saying: 4No, young
man: this is my bouse; and, by God! III
run it to suit myself. If these people
want to leave, lei *em go.' Subsequently,
he himself conducted our party to the
dining-hall and to bis own family table.

"I afterwards related the facts to Mr.
Douglass, who said not a word in reply,
hut knit his lips with that intense ex¬

pression peculiar to him in times of ex¬

citement In my youthful indiscretion it
occurred to me to invite the Governor of
the State to introduce the lecturer. My
modestly preferred request was declined
with great politeness. I waited upon
several gentlemen on the same enapd,
but met no encouragement. In despair I
went to the colored janitor of the ball,
and told him my story. His answer was,
.Well, Bah, dere^s one gemman in Wheel¬
ing dat isn't 'fraid of niggabs nor white
folks nudder, an' dat's Mas'r Caminel,
what edits de 'TcUigencer* 'That's ill' I
said, ran to Mr. Campbell, told him the
whole story frankly, and asked him to
help me out. He assented quietly and
unhesitatingly. As the audience gath¬
ered, I saw that the rear of the hall was

filling with a class not usually seen at
lectures. , ,

"Later, a friend suggested to me quietly
that I had better have a police force, as

there were some present who might make
trouble. The Governor entered at that
moment, and I asked bis advice. He said
there was no need of police.there might
be some confusion, but no violent distur¬
bance; to watcb things and let him know
if I saw anything worthy of cognizance.
At tbe appointed time Mr. Campbell and
Mr. Douglass came before a crowded
house. The latter took a seat, but the for¬
mer advanced directly to tbe desk, and in
a few neat and iucisive sentences intro¬
duced the lecturer. As tbe speaker arose
in his splendid figure, his larj^ head and
waving mas^of hair erect, a slight hiss
came from the crowd at the rear, followed
immediately by moderate applause at the
front.
"men ttie ftiss came more empnaucauy,

and the applause responded with a roar;
hisses and a general murmar rolled toward
the Btage like a great wave, but were met
and overborne by a roar of applause; and
so for two or three minutes was kept up
an infernal antipbonal between enemies
and friends of the great orator, until, the
audience having arisen, their came such a

tempest of cheers, clapping of hands and
waving of hats as showed unmistakably
that Mr. Douglass was in the house of his
friends. The lecturer had stood unmoved
and silent, biding his time, and when the
storm had passed, in that deep, pungent,
musical voice which marked his best years
and highest powers, he Baid with simple
impressivenessasnearasl can remember:
Ladies and gentlemen.citizens of West
Virginia.I have come to speak to you to¬
night concerning certain' dangers to the
republic. Let me, as a personal word, say
that whatever may come of this day and
night, I bid you 8*e to it that that man

(pointing toward the hotel) whoBe bread
1 have just shared shall not be harmed by
a prejudice which, all in good time, shall
cease upon earth." Thence he went for¬
ward with a two hour's address of great
power, undisturbed throughout and heart¬
ily congratulated at the end.
"At Pittsburgh we went to the great

hotel of thetown, the Monongahela, where
I registered our party, and we were as¬

signed rooms. Soon after, the proprietor
of the hotel approachad me brusquely, but
not offensively, with a statement that Mr.
Douglass remaining there would make him
trouble, and a request that we should leave.
I objected, and stated our Wheeling ex¬

perience. The hotel man stood firm, and
asked to see Mr. Douglass, to whose room
we went, finding him without his coat,
shaving. Our unwilling host stated his
case at its best, and insisted upon our go¬
ing elsewhere. Mr. Douglass assented,
but followed his assent witn such an im¬
passioned appeal for the treatment of men
upon their merits rather than upon the
color of their skins, as probably never was
uttered before or since. Walking in his
stately way up and down his room, his
face partly shaven, brush in one hand and
razor in the other, be was in anything but
a dignified plight; but the old man was on
fire, and while we dodged his vehement
gesticulations as he brandished the imple¬
ments of his toilet, we two listened to an
address which it were pity indeed that the
world should have lost.
"The hotel man was charmed and over¬

powered. He beckoned me and hurried
away, offering us a private parlor for our
dining room, and assuring us of the best
in the house. But the source of all our
trouble was not to be persuaded. Down
he came like a thundercloud, carried me
off in his strong grip, ordered his baggage
rent after him, and sought the home of a
wealthy and respected colored mau. who
was usually his host when in Pittsburgh.
Thither we were followed by the propria-
torof the hotel, impelled, doubtless, by a

public sentiment which was not to be dis¬
regarded, and at last, because of our joint
importunities, he returned, and we were
entertained like princes."

4'luircb Bflh.
DoifUa. J.rrold.
There ia lomelbing beautiful la the

church belle. Beautiful tod hopeful.
They Ulk to high ud low, rich and poor,
In the suae voice; there is a sound in
them tb»t should soare pride and envy
and meanneee of all aorta irom the heart
ol man.that should make blm look on
the world with kind, forgiving eyes; that
ahonld make the earth itaelf seem to him,
at leaat for a time, a holy place. Yes,
there ia a whole sermon in the very sound
of the church bells, If we have only the
ears to understand it. There is a preach¬
er in every belfry that orlee,"Poor, weary
struggling, fighting creaturee, poor human
things! take rest, b* quiet. Forget yonr

vanities, yonr follies, your weekday craft,
yoar heart-burnings. And yon. ye bu-
man veeeele, gilt and painted, bellevd the
iron tongne that telle ye that for all your
gilding, all your colore, ye are the eame
Adam's earth with the begsir at your
gales. Come away, come, .the
church bell, "and learn to *-Tiumble;
learn that however daubed and stained,
and stuck about with jewels, you are but
grave clay! Come, Dives, come, and
be taught that all your glory, as vou wear

it, is not half bo beautiful in the eve of
heaven as the soree of uncomplaining
Lazarus! And ye, poor creatures, livid
and fatal.etained and cruahed by the
pride and hardueee of the world, come,
come," cries the bell, with the voice of an

angel, "come and learn what is laid up for
ye. And, learning, take heart and walk
amcngst the wickedness and cruelties of
the world, calmly sp Daniel walled among
lions."

Uood Evldencf.
When such men as the Rev. Dr.

kin, Rev. Dr. Harvey, Prof. Green, Dr.
Bartine, Col. John K. McChesnev, E. W.
Neff, and a host of others equslly trust-,
worthy, certify over their own signatures
to the marvelous efficacy of Warners
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, in the die-
eases for which it is recommended, it is
time to dismiss doubts on the subject.
ttuas

MA It It I ill*.

MEXDEHIlTTEI.LE.-0a Wrinevl.r, Jun.
1M0. at the Fourth 8tr*«t M. t. Church, by }>.
P. Mudea, Vr. Haurt J. Me*d*l and Mia Mao*
01K Bvmuxa, all o' thlaclty.

DIED.
B0D(rER8.At Wellihura, W. Va., on Tuiedar

evening, Juno 8th, at 9:45 o'clock. Little Va*, only
child of I. V. L., end Ophelia L. Kodger*.

Funeral at WelUburg, at 5 o'clock p. M. Thunday,
June lfth.

1 MOMAS A*DT MoaMUUD.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS!
BOUGHT BEFORE THE LATE AD-

VAhCE IN PRICES.
Call and wuunine our Stock before purchas¬

ing and
MONEY.

ZINK tc MOREHEAD,
nih25 1117 Maik Buirr.
\) THK POBLIO.

WESTWOOD & RITZ'S
Elevating Refrigerator and Safe
Doc* away with the ordinary Refrigerator and Kitch¬
en Sale. ttavea all running to the cellar., A aavtog
In two or three year* iu co*t in the ice bllU. Keepi
the mill, butter, meat, cakea, Ac., cool. Keep* out
roacbe* and flle*. Bring* up everything fnjm he
cellar for uble uaa alongside of the table. Juit the
thing *o long wanted. No family can afford to be

FtonLbed oroplete for 915 00. Can be paid for In
* wV'liropSe'to'remove theaame where partle* are

""""" »'»¦
COEN d MAYER,

Novelty Planing Mill,30th nreet, ea*t oi Chapllne.
*«TAgouta wanted.

I have uaed the We*twood A Bitx HeraUng Refrig-
eralor and oale for nearly twoyeer*, andIconalder It
indlipeniable to tvery family It t* the be*t thing 1
have ever aeen and Just what baa been long wanted.
Would not do without It o- have it taken out ol my
hoiue fur ten Umea the original coat.
mhl2 JOHN W. 8CHOLTZE

Krafts
Diarrhoea

Compound
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

DIAKltHCEA, DYdEKTERY,
CHOI.ERA-MORBD8, CRAMPS,
COLIC, KLUX,
SUMMER COMPLAINT, 4c.

No Remedy as Valuable for Children
DURING THEIR SECOND SUMMER.

In general U'p for more Iban Twenty Yean
and haa never failed in a single case.

Kraft's Diarrhoea Compound!
Keep it in vour bouse,

.lake it with you when you travel.
fee Circulars w;th certificates of remarkable

enrea. For Bale by all dealers in medicines.
Trice 60c.
R. A. McCABE & CO., Proprietors,
mv22 WHEELING. W. VA.

T

TRAVELERS- GUIDE.
DBPASTUM OP TXA1WB.WHKKUSO TIMM.

B.&O.B. R._...

Cent 0.
w, p. 4 a, Div...

UtJ. A Pitta....
p. c. a st. l.
C. T. V. A W.....

10:88

8 45
P.M.

A.M.
11:08
P. M.
Lb"

&rat
A. V.
*«».
P. M.
3:00

fcS?
12:20

P.M.

11:10

5:10*

6:06J
1*2,*32
2:30

aKEIVAL OP TKA1WS.

B.4 0.B.K

COQt. O. DITMH.W.
W. P.AB. Div

CUr. A Pitta

P.J. A St. Lmm.
a T. V. A w

108)
P. M.
12:28
A.M.
8:22
A.M
10:80

S 36 f 9 4C

8.8}

8:48
A. M.
11:17
P.M
2:20

7:4 *.
P. M.
MO

6.00

8:06*
A. M.
9:*>t
P. M.
8:1;

.Trladelnhia AorumiuodiUou..TMi train only raw
between Wheeling and Trladelphla.
tDallv except Sunday.Newark Accommodation.
jSieubenrille Accommodation..'Thla train during

the day pum backward and forward between Mar*
tln'i Kerry and Bdlalre, atopping when required at
Sherman House, .ICtnavllle, Weat Wheeling ani
Qravel Hill.

TIME TABLK

Wheeling and Elm Grove Railroad.
On >n<] i!tn WEDNESDAY, Jul.2, 1«S0, cinon

the Wheeling an-l Elm (trove K. B. will run aa fol¬
lows: Cara will itart from each end ol the road at 6:30
a. .., and regularly thereafter ever/ half-hour, until
lto'clook. p M. except the following trip* which
will b«omitted, via- 11:30 a. m 12 80 and 9:80 p.
M. On rtundajra the 6:30 and 7 0 J A. M. and 9:80 P. u.
tripa will beomitted.

Capitol cJo:k time. C. LEONHABT, Bup'C
J"8

LOTTERIES.

TAKE KOTICF.K.glai*r«l Letters and Money
Orders ran he sent through the malls to the under¬
signed «a formerly.

i he hriiiiichy Nlntc l.nlfcry t'oni
pany U diawn In pursuance of an act of the General
Assembly of theBtateof Kenturkv. 1 be next draw
lng tskea plate In publie at Covington, Ky., on
Wednesday,

JUNE 16,1880.
LIST OF rKlZES.

1 Prise of 120.000 la.....
1 Prise of 4,600 is....,
1 Prise of 2,000 1*._.
6 Prltta of 1,000 are...
8 Prtsea of 800 are.......
20 Prlsea of
100 I'rises ol
200 Pritee of
500 Prissa of
1,000 Prliea of

280 are.
CO are.......
20 are.......
10 are......*
8 are.....

27 Approximation Prisesamounting
1,860 Prlaea smonntlnr to...

...120,00t'
- 4,601
- 2,0®
- 8.000

2,600
8,00(
8,001'
4,00'
8,000
2,706

...160,800
TICKETS, 81.
Club rates upon application.

For full particulars and ordera address
6. UPINGTON.599 Broadway,NewYork°*

M. J. RlCHMOmCoylEgton, Ky.
List of drawluga published In the New York

Herald, Sup, ^tasu Zeitung, Philadelphia Record,PhiladelphU Sunday Dispatch. Pittsburgh Dispatch,Clndnnail Inquirer, Cincinnati Commercial and Lou*
Isville Commercial. AU out-of-town ticket holders
are mailed a copy of the official list aa aoon aa re¬
ceived. *

The next following Drawing, July 21.

N, n.. Hie Kfitluckj Nlale Ul*
Ierr (oni|>Mny Iimn m> Agrnla I i
< miihiI*. All I'emouw M>lleiUntf Or-
den* I roin there by lireBlum mm
dwindlein.

JoS-8-10 I2AW
I AWYKKV BRmB..The Uiii.Il*;Jj umtnavJobOaM prion MMm pnnptij ut

mw apvihti8»ment8.
ATTANTED.A GIRLTO COOK, WASHVY ud Iron lor .touOl Umllr. Enquire « Jhll¦am

POOD WAGES WILL BE .PAID, m|M lo cook ud do «tn.nl lioiiiwotk «t »
Uot «U««t- 1^-'
TITANTED-A SITUATION FOE AS

julO
QTOOKHOLDBR8' MEETING.

SK;:Arrit'irrW
"'"tiijffi" "*

C. D. HOBBABD. PfOtldOBt.

UNOH AND SHOPPING BASKETS,
J
Photograph Albums,

New inpply J nit received «t the
UoIiURi Hoon A*t Bio**,

(.in E. L NIOOLL, Agent

^ RS. KNOX'S FLUTING MACHINES,
Mrs. Pott's Smoothing Irom,

Pierltw Clothe* Wringer*,
And .11 Modi o( ll.riw«M ¦°<i u<"»" Pm«l»blD|

Gotda al lowott a bboH.,
]ul0 ma hamet htrket.

KJOTICE..
"th» MKMBFUS OF BEN FRANKLIN COON*

0D8ATUBDAY, JUNE Utk, IttO, at 8 r. »h*rp.
BualoM of Importance will be broofht Ibefow

tb* Hi?ff' JACKSON WABDELL, "C."

10ME TO THE LECTURE IN THE

A- M. E. CHURCH,
iiakkbt btbeet.

Thursday and Friday Nights, June 10 and II,
Her J U.A.JOHNUON.ol Baltimore, *d.,will de-

Mi£ScUom"mi bnlWM l"""1-

UckfKHo. blwll Ikket,bnfi o'loU, «o. Ou<-k«L
ol ih, procori. lot ».*»% pi.QSBER, PMer.

photography.

BEST

$6 Cabinets only $3 Per Dozen,

PIUMMER'S.1138 MAIN STREET.
.p30

T. H. HIGGlNS,

Photographer,
IVO.xliixiist.

¦p24

QRAYON PORTRAITS AT

mh3 NO. 215« MAIN STREET.

SPECIALTY.

FA-RSOlsr'ti.
raylB

PERCOLATORS
-AT-

CHRIS. WINCHER'S.
Clear Coffee at Last,

Which you have by using tbo AMERICAN
TEA AND COFFEE PERCOLATOR

Will Pay for Itself Within 30 Days.
It will fit any size Tet or CofTte Pot.

To be had at

CHRIS. WINCHER'S

China, Glass and Queensware House,
Jpy27 1004 Main Street

Capital Dining Rooms.

This Old and Reliable Restaurant hu been re¬
moved to new and ooaimodlous quarters, and la bow It
<ood mailing order at

No. Mnrkot Street,
there the proprietor hopee to have better facilities loi
be aocommodaUon of his large and increasing pat-

MARTIN THORNTON
apr» Proprietor,

^TTENTION,
BPEl'DLATOBf* AND CAPITALISTS.

THE LA CROSSE
Mining, Milling, & Power Co.,,

Of Boulder, Colorado.
(Capital Stock, 91,000.000. Shares, f 10 each.)

Bate organised to bring success ana Urge profits
oat of alulng and milling lalluree. This work wUl
be done by means and mechanical appllancee by
which the low gradeorea can be worked to more than
pay (or all dead work In legtUinate miningThe opportunity la ours to uUlise the mines and
mills which have been heretofore worthiest and
.tending monumeutate headstrong stupidity. Mmjr
<uch proix-rilee can be secured for a trifle oompared
. actual coat. -

AU having capital to Invest will, on application to
the Secretary, at Boulder. Colorado, elthvr in person
or bv mall, receive pamphlets setting forth the value
of the mlnee mills and meana now controlled by thU
Company, whl-h enable th m to work thlnea at an
Immense profit by utilising all the ores, both highind low trade JOB. WOLFF, secretary.A. M. ROUSE, General Superintendent. tnrIP

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
SUMMER LAW LECTURES (nine WMkly) begin

8th July, 1S80, and end 8th September. Have proved
of signal use,.1st, to students who design to pursue
their studies at this or other Law Scnooi; Sd, to thoee
who propoee to read privately; and Sd, to practitioners
who have not had the advantage of aystemaUc in¬
struction. For circular apply (P.O. University of
Va) to Jouk B. Minor, Prof. Com. and 8taL Law.
mjaiMwraw

The best school for jrosng men and boys, these
(imea. is whers th»y con get a Practical JEducaUor
the shortest possible time. ThU can be doni
r RASHER'S BUSINESS COLLEGE In a few moo:
Common English branch* also thoroughly taught,
adiaa admitted. CaU at offlos or oddrrss J. M. PBa«
BURR a Co., Wheeling, H. Vs. jaS-wsaw

|y^Q88 HOSE HAMS,
B. C. SHOULDERS,

PLAIN SHOULDERS,
CLEAR SIDES,
BREAKFAST BACON, AC.

mow ready, w» en. h, fauu.

DRY COOPS.

BRUES&COFFER

Open to-day their second

line of Novelties for spring

wear in summer silks, dress

goods, parasols, silk dol¬

mans, walking jackets, lined

with blue and scarlet silk; the

largest and choicest neck-

wear in the city, at prices

less than the same goods

can be bought elsewhere.

Brues & Cofer.

ap21

REMNANTS

OP

LAWNS.

10,000 YARDS
Of Remnants of Lawns, Fast Colors

and Good Quality, at 61-4 cents.;

j. S. RHODES & CO.
my?g

_

THE EASTERN

DRY GOODS STORE.

MARSHALL, KENNEDY 4 BLAKE.
IIIO Main Street.

PARASOLS.
Jnst received, a new line of Parasols, in

Brocade and ancy Li» ed. and a very exten-1
rive assortment of 22x24 and 20 inch

SUNSHADES,
In a very Fine Quality of 8ilk Serge with
Plain and Fancy Handles, which we will |*it|
on our count r at LOW&R PRICES than
the same goods have ever been sold for
in this town.

MUSLINS.
As there is at present a slight reactionary

depression in the col ion market, we have
lowered the prices of all our Mus'ins. There
is as vet little actual change in quotations,but
as the market is tending downward, we mean
to anticipate any change that may take place,and build up a repu ation ol bein* always
th-8ratto lower prices * hen occasion calls
for it.

^
.

Thia is the LEADING STORE for

BLACK CASHMERES.
Prices low and quality guaranteed.
MARSHALL, KENNEDY & BLAKE,

1110 MAIM STREET. «¦

JJOW TO 8AVE MONEY.
BOY YODB

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades and Lace

Curtains,
At tba CHEAP CABH Dry Goods and Carpet Hoom

of CKHTRB WHEELING.
BIG BARGAINS IN CARPETS AND OIL

CLOTHS TO REDUCE STOCK.
Largo stock oI Spring Drtas Goods at old prloaa.?We us a call.

HENRY ROEMER,
myll

^
Ho. 2101 MAIN 8T.

0. MENDEL Sl CO.

UNDERTAKING
A SPECIALTY!

CJ ui
50 C
c bJ3
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EXCURSIONS.

EXCURSION EXTRAORDINARY
OF THE

Zane Street M. E. Sabbath School,
THUR8DAY, JUNE 17, 1880,

TO WA8HINOTON, PA.:
(GspL 8hirU' Beautiful Grove.)

Bound Trip Ticket*. Adults, 75cenU.
Children uml-r twelve years 23 centi.
Traini leave the Capitol at 7 A. if.

Music by Yeas' Band.
Plenty of Kefreshmenta on the Qronnds. ju5

GRAND EXCURSION AND PICNIC.
TO BE GIVEN BY

KXCKLSIOIt LODGE,
No. -lO I. O. O. F.

At Cresaps' Grove,
ON TUESDAY, JUNE IS, ON STEAMER

TKLEGKAM.

The boat will leave the wharf at 7 o'clock a. v.,
.topping at La Belle Landing and Bellaire. MuMc by
Kiamer's Braaa Band and Urcheatra. Tickets 50c.

»i9.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY:

Saturday, June 12th,
THE GREAT

PAT ROONEY
AND HIS

NEW YORK COMBINATION.
HARRY MINER, ¦ - - Makaobii.
Positively the Largest Organization now

Traveling.
/a-PRICEd AS V8UAL.-1ML

Secured Seata for sale at C. *Y I ucaV
Musio Store. Sale to comnionce Wednesday
morning, June 9th.
Ju6 M. L. TOW9ENP, Ag't.
HEELING FEMALE COLLEGE^

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
JUNE IHIBI), FOUETH AND 8EVENT1I:

Examination of Collrge daises.
HABBaTH, JUNE 6TII:

Baccalaureate Sermon, by Bev. Dr. Mamikn, at
Fourth UirtMl M. K. church, 7:30 o'clock p. in.

MONDAY, JUNE 7TH:
Anniversary of Allumna Association at the Col¬

lege, 8 p. u.
'.TUESDAY, JUNE 8TH:

Commencement Concert at FOUBTH STREET M. K.
CHUttCH. aduiis ion Free. Tickets can be obuine"
st Mr. C. Y. Lucaa' Music "tore. Market street. Doors
opon at 7 o'doca. Concert will begin at I r. M.

WEBNfcSDAY, JUNE 9FH:
Commencement at

Opera House.
Admission Twenty-five Cents. Doors Open at 7 p. m.
Exercises will begin ail p. m.
AH parties holding an invitation from the Grid*

uatlng Hasa will be admitted on presentation of card
One card will admit two persons.
Tne Kt'v Da. PEN ULE10 ., President of Bethany

College, will deliver the Baccalaureate Address.

THUBJDAY, JUNK IOTH.
President's Uvea st the Col lege. 8 p.m. Ju«l

PHJETONS1
Three bran new Pony Tbastons, gotten up

in good s'yle, with canopy top, good axles,
good wheels, will be sold low to close con¬

signment. An opportunity is offered to those
now hiring to ride in their own carriage, at

less than a season's livery bill. Call at once.

JACOB SNYDER,
my!9 1406 Main and 1404 South Bt.

L)LANK BOOKS.Th« Daily Iwtkxi-

CAS AND 8TEAM FITTING.

PAS FIXTURES.

I have just received another fine lot of
Polished Bra*s and 'opper Oaa ^ixtura and
Port!hies of the luteBt deaiRns. Promptatten-
uon^n to Country Wort^
A NEW LOT OF ELEGANT

GAS FIXTURES 1 1
AMI FOKTAIH.EM.

Alao, DROP UOHTH, ill ol tb. lauat and M»«at

dlp^-ulubLlarggJou iu m.id atmi

THOMPSON &HIBBERD,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers,EastSteam Fitteis,
1814 MARKET 8T., WHEELING.

Dealer* «n til kludi of Lead, Wrought and Out Iron
tMpct, Hewer Pl|>«i and Chimney Tope, Btoam and
tValcr Gaugee, Siphon Pumpe. 8>fct^ v*lTee, Bath
rube, Sink*, Ac. Bole Aieatiifor Calibrated
Cam oron StoamPump,

.Ajn>.

Underwriters Gas Machine.
MTOrdera Irom the country promptly filled."**
pcan

yy ANTED,

EVERYBODY TO CALL

TRIMBLE rfORIBIOOK'S
PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT,

141H Market Street,
And examine the

LUTZ patent

Ton Hydrant & Street Washer,
the best in the market.

They can be repaired without digging up
/onr pavement, or yard. ie28

LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAM-
_ EB8.-NEW YORKTOQUEENSIOWN AND
LIVERPOOL..NOTICE.The iteamera of thli Line
t«ke LlouL Maury'a Lane Boutea at all aeaaona of the
year.
QT* or Baauk, Baturday, Jane 12, atfcOOA. M.
city or Moktrkal, rhunday, June 17, 12:*> t. K.
CITT Of Kicbmoud, Saturday, June 20, at «:s0 A. M.
.*ittorChbbtkb,Thuraday, Julr 1, at 12*0 p. M.
It* or HauMKLB. Tnuraday, July 8, at 8 P. a.
Prom Pier No. 87, North Riv»r,to>tof Charlton Bt.
Cabin Paaaage «80 and 1100. Return tlcketa on

'avorable terroi. STEERAGE, $28.
Halooni, atato roomi, smoking and bath roomi.mUUhli. JOHN .!. DALK, A|mLNot. 81 and 88 Broadway,N.Y,

JOHN BAILIE and THOS O'BRIEN,
jU4 Wh wllHK.

JOHN M. HOON k CO.,
Commission Merchants.

Olflco-liW Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

We buy and tell on Commit Ion for caab or on
margin all Oraln and Pro*l»luna dealt In by the
Chicago Hoard of Trade. IHnct telegraphic commu-nloatlon !>¦ tweon our office and tberBo*rd of Tiade
Prompt mark« t rrporta Chicago Corr«pondenta
Charuh Hat A Co. at Chamber of Commerce myB

MATHEYCAW
lliu.1 forover S3 rear. with matanoro.. bJ th.

nhyalclnna nrPurfi, .New \ork ami London,and' .....l,,- In nil ntliort fur thrt Iiriilllllt curu of Ad
trayaiclRn* or run#, .'cw »»r* »u.i wuuuu, »»¦>«

auperior to all othera for tho prompt car* of aQ
caaea. recont or of long Rtandlng.

MCAPSD1EM4
J 0. 110LTZ,
DYER AND 8COUBEB,
lluop.ned uplo No. 11. SlxUontb fitr*t, whw. h«
li pr«t«rnl to do all kind, o' Dj.tnj fmuring,
pairing, Rabladlng, it., on abort nolle* at l»*
prliya. Is. ond-baud gooda bought and Bold.
Call and hw hire. <*&*'

QHEBTEK MEAT8

NOW BBADY, AT

28 FOURTEENTH STREET.
t.V9 T>. a I.1RT J«

^RANK N. WILCOX,

ARCHITECT & SUPERINTENDENT.
Franklin Iiuunno. Companj'a .building, T»>lllh

¦fovea and

REMOVAL.

tsio Main s,"*:
N-rtroppodmh.^ *-l|

The lulltat la] mot ..._
tliwtre, Stove., stove

MANTELS & GRATER

qSlteYettinq.TTESTi0* ftrzrij
8. F. CALDWELI
mm 1B07 .nrt IfiOfl M UN ffrifp.

JEWELRY AND WATCHM.
j^EW SILVERWARE! "~

Turner Ae Dillo^
SILVERWARE A SPECIALTY.

Now Goods received every week.
Priceslowe; than any houx lu Wbetllsj
TURNER & DILLON,

LEADING JEWELERS,
my 17 H23 Minn Slim

QLOSINQ OUT SALE I

.Watches, Clocks, Diamonds,|
TABLEWARE, CUTIEHY, 4t,U

Thi> underlined 1» determined tocloM<MtU»lire Block, toijuoge buatneaa. He 1a
r«cel*lDK torn* tery ele*aut »o<J d«inbl» pat |which are certain to be wM before U»» tula«d Ian be diapoied of. Great bwplni in tte«i % \".Jhe^chamter for Integrity tod fair dMltat, «hklhe houie haa eaUbliihfd, will be lUM^iujaUa*C. P. 8*0*1

jNoSITwdfu*^
medical.

Laughlin's Worm Syrup

Perfect Vermifuge!
.TBI.

1 ILL! Ml!
IIN THE UKITPD 6'ATE3,

Whot-ufler hdo,
Who Fret aid ry,
Who >Ia«r Had U-wth,
Who Hate i'ale face#,
Wfc«tiUn IVwwI. 1

Should luel.nu^hUii'* Wormtyrfy
Tbe Child's Hleep >¦ DUtnrbtd,
The Child Who Wakee Id Trrror,
The Cbtfd Who* Appetit* li Vlndoai,
The Child Wboee Appetite Vatta,

.Should Use LhhjjiiI iu's HoriuSjrnp
The hlld Who Dom Not Tbrirf,
The Child Who U Kioaclated,
The Child Willi Internal IrHlalloo,
The Child With Sallow Couploioa,

Should Use LmikIiIIu'm UormSjrop

No Diaeaae Wo Dangerous Ai formi,
No Child la Fn* Fiom Thfin,
They Cauie DlawiellnniKlrM,
They Aggrerate Other louplaloti.

Use Laiiglilln's Horiu .Sjrnp.
Bold hy all Dniggitti and Dwlfta ">11

UKAVft NPKUKIC HKiMWAK.
M,__ Thr Ureal tar ««t>i

' RADE MARK, jjjj, an
nnfallJni cure tor

jk i Seminal Waeinwa,
ff flP Spermatorrhea, In-

POWDf', »«"«
\J (3 Di*.* (hat follow

naarqufnctol Sell
Abuse; u l«a ol a

mnyn«.«« Memory, UaWemr%.«jW w

Boiore TaJdrilhT'to."' '.">1
otmws -j

Premature Grace.
let, which we dceli. to »eD<t toeJjjeMtarw*.*The«ned»e VrildcflilnUM^ irf«
II per pftcVue. or lii lor M .7®? "

IrMby mil] on receipto! tbemoney by *idr«d
the uuav ntimistWi

MechtalC Bloc*, Ueuoll. *"¦
Bold in Whecllug and aterywhere by alUrafl*
mQ*

J^EW FIKM.

HOUSTON & BINGEIL,
Wholesale Druggists,

NO. 1316 MAIN STREET.

We Invite the attention of tlietndeWMi
new and complete stuck, and *1111* P
to give quotation* at any time.

Special attention given U> onl«*lrra ftf
aiclana, and quality of (ootfa guannnw
Give ns a call before ptirclming el*"1'*

apt! we will give v»" MtlyfarH"1'- «L-

^ TRAMP AI1KOAD.

MARK TWAIN-
just received, a few copies, which

wanting should secure at once, astbj**

very difticult to obtain.

STANTON .t IUVEKPOilT,
l ni M»'t" "j.

A OADEilY Ob iuusiu.

(Washington Hail Bulldloj .

Parties desiring to Kent tlieabo" pi"'*
Exhibition,, Feetivals, Musical F.n»W
nienta, Ac., should apply to

C. Y. LUCAS.
Leasee and Manager,

myM131 mt>* '<*:..

J. C. OBH &C}h\
WAIL PAPER. BLAKK BOOKS h HJJJ ,^
Having added u> our wall "

pl«t« atock of *tttion«ry Gou-li *' ,,C
supply oar fwnda »itb aayiblju I? f gf,
rMMnable rate*. Ourat^k ^ B««u ^
oompriaM tbe lat»a' atyle* of I a|ft*""'
dencc, VlalUngand Kegret .h jrt!|r». '
NotelKet InPapeWlna. d ard« .»«*« P4»

full line of Com me rUI 8tatlon»«y. ft'*Pweila, Irk, Blllft, roBm'rc^. '^
Legal and Footaeap Papera, and "»

kept in a flr»t.-'aa« Stationery Depot.
WALL PAPEB AT BKDUCED PBICBI.

a. c.oxiK Jt to,
aprtO


